Engaged Buddhism, Personal Growth,
Meditation, Mindfulness

Buddhist women making a positive impact in the world

Jetsumna Tenzin Palmo & Sister Malia Wong

Australian committee members Liv and Rani helping out
at Seon Centre, King Lake

Sakyadhita pilgrimage to Lantau Island, Hong Kong
Photos by: www.olivieradam.net
If you would like to purchase some of Olivier’s photos:
www.daughtersofbuddha.etsy.com.
All proceeds go to the Tibetan Nuns Project.

Group meditation at 15th Conference in Hong Kong

Sakyadhita – ‘Daughters of the Buddha’ (Sanskrit)

Become a Member

Sakyadhita Australia is a branch of Sakyadhita International
which has held conferences every 2 years since 1987 in different
parts of the world. Buddhist women meet together to share
scholarly work, engage in workshops and extend their spiritual
friendships and understandings.

We invite you to become a member of Sakyadhita Australia.
Either complete the membership form online at our website
https://www.sakyadhitaoz.org/ or fill out the form as below.
Annual membership costs - $30; $20 concession; free for
ordained Sangha.

Recent conference themes

Sakyadhita Australia was founded in 2015. In addition to the
international conferences we also seek to connect through local
activities and events.

2015 - 14th Conference Compassion and Social Justice in
Indonesia
2017 – 15th Conference Contemporary Buddhist Women in
Hong Kong
2019 – 16th Conference will be in Australia - theme to be
advised

We encourage membership from across the whole range

Sakyadhita Australia - Membership Form
Name
Email
Phone

of Buddhist traditions and include both monastics and lay
practitioners so that we may connect, engage and support each

Address

other in Australia and across the world.

Our aims and objectives
To create a network of communication and support for
Buddhist nuns and lay women in Australia, regardless of
cultural and language background.
To function as a noticeboard to promote all Buddhist activity,
with particular attention to female participation.
To promote harmony and dialogue among the Buddhist

Delegates from Australia meeting with Nuns from Sri Lanka
who were sponsored to attend the Hong Kong conference

traditions.
To work for gender equity in Buddhist education, training,
institutional structures, and ordination.

Send to Sakyadhita Australia, PO Box 1003, Daylesford. 3460

Bank Details:
Sakyadhita Australia
BSB 633 000
Account number: 157734898

To foster compassionate social action for the benefit of
humanity.
To promote awareness of the Sakyadhita conferences and to
support attendance at the conferences.
To act as advocates for the protection of the natural environment and the protection of the planet from global warming.
To build relationships with faith traditions in the wider
community.

Ranjani De Silva, Sri Lankan born, now living in Australia. She
also is a past President of Sakyadhita International

Contact Details:
sakyadhitaoz@gmail.com
facebook.com/Sakyadhita-Australia-Association-ofBuddhist-Women-1473063829641443/
sakyadhitaoz.org

